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THE PRESIDENT AXD MRS. OBAMA

welcome you to

THE WHITE HOUSE

for entertainment honoring

THE COVERNORS

OF THE

STATES AND TERRITORIES

Sunday, F ebruary 23, 201-4
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Selectiotts by

SARA BAREILLES

Sarir Bareilles first achieved mainstream critical praise in2007
witlr l-rer widely successful hit, "Love Song" which reached
rrtrnrber one in 22 countries around the world from her debut
.rlbtrm Little Voice. Since then, the Eureka, CA native has sold
rrrillions of albums worldwide and has gone on to receive 5
(;l(n MMY nominations throughout her career which include
Sorrg of the Year and Best Female Pop Vocal Performance for
"l,ovc Song." Bareilles' highly anticipated sophomore release
Kiilridoscoyte Heart was released in September of 2010, debuted
.rt rrtrnrber one on the Billbosrd top 200 chart and has gained

lrra isc everywhere including the Nctu York Tinrcs, Wall Street

lout'n01, Paople and Los Angeles Times. The album yielded the
Irit sirrgle "King of Anything," which earned a CRAMMY
rrorrrination for Best Female Pop Vocal Performance and was
r't'rtified platinum by the RIAA. In 2011, Bareilles joined the

f trtlgc's panel on the hit NBC show The Sing-Off.In early
2()f 2, Bareilles released a documentary called ATrace of tlrc
Sttrr: Volunteering in lapan, which chronicled her trip to ]apan
wlrcrc she joined All Hands Volunteer efforts in the city of
(Xr.rrratcl after the 2011 earthquake and subsequent tsunami
that cievastated coastal cities and left over 26,000 people
without homes. Soon after she released her highly revered
()rtcc Ultotr Anotlrcr TimeEP, which was produced by singer/
sorrgwriter and fellow Sing-Off judge Ben Folds. Sara's highly
,rt'clrrimed third studio album, The Blessed Unrest, released
irr 20 13 via Epic Records, debuted at number two on the
llillboud album chart and was nominated for two GRAMMY
Awarrls including the coveted Album of the Year and Best
f 'rrp f 

)('1f,).rnance for her hit single "Brave."
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